
Pick a new electric 
lawn mower 

from the list of 
lawn mower 

manufacturers on 
our website and 

purchase from an 
authorized retail 
center or online.

To apply, please 
visit: www.aqmd.

gov/lawnmower and 
upload your new 
mower purchase 

receipt.

Select a certified 
scrapper from the 
list of scrappers 
on our website 
and print your 

certification form. 

Take your old 
working gas mower 

to the selected 
scrapping location 

and have the 
scrapper stamp, 

sign, and return the 
certification form to 

you.

Upload the signed 
certification form to 

your application.

Sign and 
submit your 

final application 
electronically for 

processing.

Purchase a new electric lawn mower in store or online and get up to $250 cash back.  

REBATE PROGRAM STEP BY STEP

Get up to $250
When You Replace Your Old, 

Polluting Lawn Mower for an Electric One

Rules and Conditions Apply
* Rebate cannot be greater than purchase price, not including taxes and delivery.
* Program is on a first-come, first-served basis until funds run out. 
* Electric lawn mower purchased must be cordless and include a battery and charger.
*  You must scrap a working gas mower to receive the rebate.
* To access the list of lawn mower manufacturers and certified scrappers, please visit:  www.aqmd.gov/lawnmower. 
* For questions or more info please email us at lawnmower@aqmd.gov  or call 888-425-6247.
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